Ireland’s latest
& fastest growing
executive
travel company.

spirit of

Discover irish golf
Waterville, Ballybunnion, Lahinch, Doonbeg,
Connemara, Enniscrone, Murvagh, Donegal
and so many others on Ireland’s West coast.

ireland
executive travel

Spirit Of Ireland is Ireland’s latest and fastest
growing executive travel company.
Located in Galway on The Wild Atlantic Way, we
bring a new dimension to luxury travel in Ireland.

CONTACT
For more information on Golf courses on the wild atlantic way visit:
www.northandwestcoastlinks.com or www.swinggolfireland.com

Tel
00353 87 7777805
Email spiritofirelandtravel@gmail.com
WEb www.spiritofirelandtravel.com

Let us take you in ultimate style and comfort on a
trip of a lifetime along The Wild Atlantic Way.
“On Ireland’s Atlantic seaboard, this is the longest
defined coastal drive in the world, shaped and inspired
by the invading sea, where land and sea collide, where
you can journey along our nation’s soul”

Failte Ireland
On this wild, rugged, unspoiled, untamed coastline, you will find some
of the greatest links golf courses in the world. Over 30 golf courses to
choose from.
Let us take you in style to play Waterville, Ballybunnion, Lahinch,
Doonbeg, Connemara, Enniscrone, Murvagh, Donegal and so many
others on Ireland’s West coast.

We live on the Wild Atlantic Way....

Lets take you where the locals go!

Our Fleet
We operate an extensive fleet of prestige Limousines, Town Cars,
MVP’s and VIP Midi Coaches.

We work to achieve perfection in giving our visitors a unique
Irish experience, accommodating your every need.

Spirit Of Ireland Executive Travel strive to achieve the highest
standards in comfort, safety and reliability.

Our fleet comprises the World’s premier luxury Limousine The
Mercedes S Class, the dynamic BMW 5 Series Town Car and the
most prestigious MPV’s in the chauffeur industry, the 5 seat
Mercedes Viano and the 8 seat VW Caravelle.

Our qualified driver/guides provide a professional, friendly and
caring service.

Our Mercedes Riada VIP Midi Coach has 12 captain seats & tables
and joins our 28 seat Mercedes VIP Touring Coach in providing
the ultimate in first class travel.

